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'IMPERIALFire Insurance Oompany oi London
! ESTABLISHED

STIZEJYGTM.

Assets, , Eight" MiUion DoUars, Gold.

Assets in the'United

One MilUon Mnety-iSi- x!

.
' Seventy-Si-xi

1871hVeaKmOUn- -
f UDpaid losses of the United States Branch, on Novembef lsx,.

'
was $170,030 91 ; i -

public: asking a share of pntronae commensurate with its abmtf t-h-

e

demnity to those who its prcUont
J. A. BYRNE, Agent, " f Stes Branch 40 42 Pine st, New York.;, ;

Office North Front st . WilminA xr n
dec 10

, ..6WU,.v. .

NG.157

A. D., 1803.

SECUUMTV.
Li

:0:
' 'States, Kov. 1, 1871. .

-

Thousand Three Hundred
& Dollars.
:o

15&-l-m
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Hi Weir Advertisements.
THOS. COJVNOJR,

- J ,T--3l '.

N. E. corner of Mulberry and Nutt 8ts. V. ;
Always on hand the best aualifv
decl4V-:.-;wM--Vi- - Tk:Z'.

V-- N ORSD ELL'S
ART GALLERY, "

.

mS??f?S the Public until 9 o'clock atdate. Those wishing -
-

:;PICTURE FRAMES,
; ALBUMS CORD

1 l'' " '. AND TASSFXR
in rard t0 Photographic

PnfolVhete7
f -

Phonal
V .

Ul copcct:uijy,
ee i4 VanORSDELL, Artist.

"ARRANTED

i U At (ha T.awn T a. n. . -v uuui ana snoe store,
corner 1-- ront and Market Streets.

j i?dec 7 ALi PRlUEr'

HEWRYBHEMER,
Corner Dock and Front Streets,

GROCERY AND BAR ROOM. .

IraSTOCK OF GROCERIES, WINES,
"

Ziifr13?. &c always on hand. Satis faetion 4

guaranteed,.
aec 10

1 fi 156-3- .

the Holidays !

i iNOW IS THE TIME FOR SELECTINGsiiitahje presents for the coming Holidays.
' A iv 8elct and magnificent lot of Chro-ro- sjust in, at prices to suit everybody.

.The selection has been made with an eye toplease the public .

lhe only way to "have peace" is to magnifyHome comforts.
01PubIic, "spectfully invited to call.
oSoOn&ndP' Cbromos

.

i
At HEINSBERGER'S .

j P!
1 I x Iive Boot Store. N

dec la0 aDJ Part fthe 8Ute ?fr Ex'"
1 1 DO TtOV AUlf
' t A SHODDY BOO V

""HEN you can procure a firstrate v
'

WARRANTED BOOT .

From DUDLEY & ELLIS,
dec 7 . Sign of the Big Boot.

Wilmington, Charlotte and
Uathe rlord IX. It. Col

max,
,

feasted I on the glorious music - of Parepa
Rosa r and 5 her iroupe; we went home full,
yes, actually fall'of- music; but so full as we
were we didn't explode-wecouldn't,did- n't

know how.. Next week Mrs. F.W. Lander
appears in her shakesperian characters, sup
ported by Mr. Taylor. As an American
'actress she stands Unrivalled, and will Com
pare very favorably with xhe great Ristori;

- i , r .'. :
' D.

4.
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, &c.

Again aheatl of all is-th- e exclamation
we make on Opening Peterson's -- Magazine
for January.. It is impossible to conceive
how a lady's book could be handsomer, or
morel perfect. I V I .Wonder if I Could
Danc," the principal steel plate, is one of
the most charming we have ever seen. Tbe
price is but two dollars a year, with great
deductions to clubs; and splendid premiums
are offered to the persons getting up clubs.
Specimens are sent gratis. We advise par.
ties to see a specimen before subscribing for
anything else. Address Cbas. J. Peterson
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia;

1 r

Ballu's Magazine for January. We
find in the January number of Bailouts
Magazine, which is just issued, such a com
plete collection pf stories, romances, poems,
engraviBgs, and real useful information,
that we do not wonder Bailouts Monthly is
so popular with all classes of society. Here
we see a New Year's story, and there a sea
yarn, and we read through the whole publi
cation and wish for ' more. The magazine
is only $1.50 per year, or 15 cents per copy,
and is for sale at all of the news depots in
the counntry. Thomes & Talbot, Publish-er- s,

63 Congress street, Boston.

The Unknown Meltitude The Oaths
The Bible First The Human Skull
and Blood, the Clo.ing Oath I
As i we baye before stated, . Capt. Hester

and Mr. ICeith, U. 8. Officers entrapped,
secured, and brought to this city, a number
ot ku klux, from Sampson county. They
are known by another name The Unknown
Multitude and we are exceedingly sorry to
be assured that in the one county of Samp-
son alone, there are not less-tha- two tliou-san- d

members, worn in, and belonging to
the Unknown Multitude I

;

Before us, we have a written confession
from one of them ; its revelations are simply
horrible to contemplate 1 We confess our
sense, of horror, on reading it I We confess
our astonishment and more than surprise,
that men,, whose.names are therein given,
should have taken upon themselves, and
aided in administering to others, the Oaths.

While the Oaths are being administered,
the members of the Order, with their dis-
guises on, stand around with their pistols
cocked, and other weapons held in readi-
ness to slay their victim, should he falter,
and refuse to proceed.

. The First Oath is as follows :
'

I, A. BJ, do j solemnly swear before Al-
mighty God, and in the presence of these
my friends, here assembled, that I will truly
and faithfully keep secret even untd death,
the plans and movements ot this society.
I do furthermore swear that I will come at
the calling of the first G. C. (Grand Council)
of the Unknown Multitude, at any hour of
the moon ; that I trill rattle the dead bones;
that I will follow upon the track of the
scalawags' blood.

Do you swear, that in case of ever being
interrupted in any civil government,, in
which we may' be operating, that you will
regard no bath that , will convict one of its
members, but Under , all circumstancs, stand
by the Order in both death and llood ! In
testimony of your faith, do you hereupon
take upon yourself this mos. solemn and
binding obligation, in presence of three or
more honorable and accepted members here
present?!! (The Bible is presented and
kissed.) ' V. :,' , i:
.;r(;!f.J SECOND OATBT. t :

The Chief then says f Brethren, this man,
(or these men) now : Kneel at the Altar of
our faith, and to' be bound to our fortunes,'
bJ the solemn and mysterious provisions of
our yruer iuust x swear mm or tnem) by
the bath .that shall forever bind and never
be broken f ; (The brethren lay their hands
on their left breast and say, "Swear them."

The party or parties are then sworn as
follows:

' 'I, A. B. do most solemnly swear before
Almighty God,'

.
and in the

.

presence of these
.I? S 3 I l 1 11 -

my tnenus uere assemoiea, Deing iuny ana
8eftou8ly : impressed with the sacredness of
the act, that I never will make known eith-
er by word, sign or deed, my knowledge of
its existence ; I swear that the enemies of
the white man's race, --and t the white man's
government,7 and the I friends of tbe negro
equalityv are now. and forever, shall be my.
enemies fill swear ; to obey the .Chief in all
his Constitutional orders, and all the orders
he may issue by the direction of this Socie-
ty ; I swear to kill any member of this So-

ciety who shall prove false to this Oath ; I
swear to visit and comfort the members in
siekness f I swear to defend the life of eveiy
member, of this Society, even at the risk of
my own,: should lever see it in danger;; I
swear to give my patronage and support to
this Society in preference to all others ; and
lastly, I swear by : this Bible, and this skull,
and this "bloody that should I ever proveun-tru- e:

ip any i one pariculai, .voluntarily, I
hope to become an outcast, an alien to my
conntrv,! my friends and my God ! - ; All of
which, I swear, so help me, God 1 Carolina

An Irishman's Plea.-fMA- re yon guilty, oi;
not f gnilty f " asked j the clerk of arraigns,
to a prisoner the other day. ;r ; v : i ? . ;

"An, sure now," said Pat, ! what are
kyott put there for hut to find out ? ,

i NnTirsR.
; Hereafter, thU column of the Post will he at
tTiesertice of RejwUicant, wlu? desire $to ex
press their views ; upon topics of interest for
which tne control jwttl in no wise hold itself
responsible. i J ;

Washington, Dec. 11, 1871.

Dear Post What ? does the Star
man want ideas 1 We will give him one
which, if supported with vigor,', and as
much pertinacity as be has espoused the ku
klux cause, will place him fhigh on the lad-der'- of

fame. Yes, little insignificant twink-
ling 'iwi the itrst
magnitude; but in becoming thus good and
great, you would r cease to be a jpedler of

aristocratij notions, you would cease to reg-

ulate a: man's atafus, by the number of slaves
he formerly owned, or by his present posi-
tion as member of the ku klux den Shut
up your kb klux shops, and in their stead
organize a Conformist party, with educa-
tion (that's the idea, Mr. Star), for its shin-
ing light. Gild the platform with equal
rights work as bard fox its success, as you
have for the party without ideas, and the
reward is yours. Drive out this silly pre
judice of color; recognize human beings
(no matter what their shade) as such. In
other words cease to be a' democrat, or as
you say, a man without ideas, and th6 pet-pi- e

will look up to, and bless you.

Congress has assembled, and organized
the committees have. been appointed, and
every preparation made for a long and im-

portant session.
In the House, Speaker Blaine's choice of

committees met with general favor, although
some feeling was created by throwing But-
ler out in the cold. - Dawes is made chair-
man of the committee , on Ways and Means,
a majority of which committee is; under-
stood to be for low tariff. Garfield is chair
man ot Appropriations, which will proba-
bly cause f more liberal appropriations tor
the succeeding year.
. Beck, of Kentucky, in the House, and in

the Senate Blair, ot Missouri, attempted to
make a blow for the ku klux, but were very
speedily snowed under.

.The President's message was well received
and generally approved by the Republicans,
and tbe democrats find but very few flaws
in it. Scburzf, of Missouri, nodded his head
as if well pleased with the recommendation
for general amnesty.

t
There is every probability that some de-

finite step will be taken in ference to
Civil Service Reform, so earnestly desired
by the President.

A bill has already been introduced which
disfranchises any citizen of this country who
owns, or is interested in slaves, no matter
where the slaves are.

Waddell, of the 3d district, astonished
every one by speaking in the House, on
Thursday last, and making a fuss over one
Bettis.a ku kluxer, who was arrested illegally
as he alleged; the resolution he introduced
on the matter was put in the waste basket
along with other democratic trash, and
Waddell resumed bis seat for another Rip
Van Winkle nap; you will probably bear
no more from him this session. I suppose
you, have heard that he tried to obtain cer-

tain . appointments for colored friends by
prating" of his: Union principles, but his
8bsteriog designs were sqon nipped in the
bud. Poor Waddell !

Sumner, of Massachusetts, is exerting
himself to induce legislation compelling
a resumption .to specie payment.. He pro
poses the issue of compound interest notes
at Jqw rates, which would, no doubt, bring
the desiredj result in a short t4me,and seems
to be the only feasible method.

Great efforts are being made to introduce
a system of postal telegraphy. The House is
about equally divided on the matter, and
there is Uttje likelihood of any definite ac- -

tion. '
i x ,

The House will make every effort to rush
through a general amnesty bill, and one has
already been introduced in that body, which
will relieve the disabilities of ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred, u ; . ' :
'

Butler looks the same as ever, . e. two
ways, and stands all- - manner of joking over
his defeat for the Governorship of Massa-

chusetts. Tba difficulty between , him
and Farnswortb has been dropped- - His to
be hoped forever. But enough of Congress
for the present. .

Qiu.' Rutherford has . been very; highly
complimented for the thorough manner in
which he has administered his office, and
the efforts he has made to reduce the ex-pene- es.

He is probable the best Auditor of
the Treasury Department . . ....

. amusements. -
.

Unlike Wilmington, we are never treated
to "fourth pi ass" shows the amusements
generally are $)L the t highesf ., order.
Wall's Opera House was destroyed ' by fjre a
few days since, and in consequence all
theatre-goers- " are forced to freouent the Na-

tional. ; Mrs. I. Dollas 0tyn i has bsen read-

ing Shakespeare ' to a crowded boijsc at
pncoln Pall. 4 Ot course the theatre is well
patronized wile "Congress is in session, as

there axe so many . strangers in. tewn. A
fortnight ago' we had our opera loving ears

colored congregation that have pre-

viously worshiped In St. Paul's Church,
finding it impossible to get their new church
ready for occupation on Sunday, the 16th
inst., take ' this method to notify the. mem-

bers there will be no services until fhrther
notice.- - ;;v", -f cyvrtz ' Kc.:..r u;': rU

Stili Another. The Ifalarm of fire
sounded last evening about '9 o'clock was

caused by the burning of some dross on
the western 48ide o. the river. The Cape
Fear and. Adrian steam fire engines were
.promptly at tbe river preparat fry to cross
ing, but they were-save-d that labors I'.

I - The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Leader says: 'Tbe
firmrof GecrP. Rowell & Co. is the largest
and best Advertising Agency in the United
States, and we can cheerfully recommend it
to the attention of those who desire to ad-

vertise their business scientifically and sys-

tematically in such a way; that is to, secure

the largest amount of publicity for the
Jeast expenditifre of money."

If you wish to purchase dry goods, cloth-

ing, bcots and shoes, of anything in that
line, go to Sol. Bear & Bros., onIarket st:
they have on hand the largest and best se

lected stock of such articles toJbe found in
any other establishment ibTthe city, and they
sell their goods at the lowest prices, as the
amount ot their sales will testify,

"

mfF ami

Tames S: Topham & Co., No. 8 South
Front street, Wilmington, .N. C, are manu-

facturers of every (description of Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Saddlery and Harness. A
large stock of second hand government
team and ambulance harness, saddles,
bridles, collars, baiters, reins, &c, constantly
on hand, "at wholesale and retail, at low
prices for cash.

- -

-

We neglected in our last issue to call the
attention of our. readers to the advertise-meme- nt

of the Imperial Fire Insurance Com-

pany, of London, of which Major J. 4
Byne is the agent in this city, it is undoubt-
edly the strongest Insurance Company now
doing business in this country, having a
record of nearly seventy years of a success-fu-l

business career. Read the advertise-
ment, it speaks for itselt.

The able and .unanswerable speech of
Mr. Mabson, Representative from this coun-

ty, appears in this issue. It shows what a
noble stand Mr. M, has taken, and how gal-

lantly be fights and will continue to fight
the enemies to good government, it also
shows that he is an enemy to ku kluxism
and that be is endeavoring to bring down
upon the hea-l- s of its leaders merited pun-

ishment

, The Odd Fellovs' Soireaud Levee, at the
City Hall last evening, was in every resjject
a successful and pleasant affair. The hall was
very neatly arranged, being garlanded with
wreaths and flowers and hung with flags
reflecting great credit upon the committee
who bad charge of the arrangements.
A large table extending tbe i ntire length
pf the Hall was loaded with the good
things oi this Hie. the members of the Lodge
marched fo the Hll i.n a body' in full re-

galia. An address was delivered by Rev.
Mr.tSluly which did credit alike to his
head and heart, daneing was commenced at
12 o'clock and every thing went &s merry
as a marriage bell. To sum it up in a few
words the entire affair was a complete suc

cess a?d one enjoyed by all who attended
it.

"

.

Dan Rice. Twenty-on- e years ago, Dan
Rice made bis first and last appearance in
this city as leading clown in Stone &

McQullums' Circus. To-da- y be returns, the
sole manager and proprietor of the largest.

and most complete arcnic- - organization in
this country. With the exception of the
band, there will be no street parade. Mr,

Rice adopts the very correct theory that all,
of this outside glitier'in vol ves useless ex- -

pensewbicb cm only be indulged in at
the expense of the performance itself. Tbe
press throughout the country give him
credit for organizing the finest troupa ct
artists extant. Prof. Nelson and bis infant
children baye taken the American people
b ' surprise, and it is said that . they com-

mand a larger ' salary tban any family of

gymnasts in the world.. The programme
announces Morgan, tbe champion bare-bac- k

rider ; Maya, the French clown ; Cooke, the
great English jester; O'Brien, the vaulter

and double somersault performer.; Lizzie
Marcellus, the youthful Equestrienne, and

ficores of acrobats, gymnasts and trapeze

perforaiers, all leaders in their profession.
Mr, Rice himself appears at ,cach cxhibitien,
in bis old original character of the Nation's
Humorist. The veteran manager' will also

introduce bis wonderf ul trained horses, ed-

ucated mulea and performing dogs, all

features having special ; interest to the re-

fined and fashionable j The ; gtr canvass
is heated by eight immense furnaces plaeed

under the circle of eeats, and is brilliantly
lighted with tbe new patented gas. Two
exhibitions each, for-to-da- and .to-morro- w

commencing promptly 9 awd 8 ?swfe,

1
Senatprj Ftice. - '

. The tendency of tbe tijnes is unquestion-
ably toward centralization, and what amaces

SeS tboselid mC4 toucUycompiiiiJ

of tbe consequent lo&r oi opulaf 'liberty
iurnisuiog the advocates of a strong gov- -

. rnaenti ttith the ' pretext they seek. We
are gUd tbM it Jias failed to tbe fortune of

a Republican Senator to Rebuke the daring
Tiolation qi the sacred height OP rETrrioN
of whichi dercxat lately
been guiUyTvWS commelldto our" reader,-th-

bold and ardent remonstrance of Sena--
L tor Price, which we f print to-da- yl The at--

tempt to r llence the people of ITew Hano-ye- r

and1 suppress their 'yocc will terminate
r as' did tlwattempt pt'pnof the Kings ot

Juclab to suppress the warnings of the Pro-

phet of Go3. The Prophet, we are tQld,
J

took inbtlier oIlanH wrote jonl it all the
words which.the Kingtbad burned in the fire

"audi there 'were) added, beside, untb them

Read Tos. Conner's advertisement in this
issue.

S. L. Fremont, jChief Engineer W.. C. &

R..R. R., advertises for sealed proposals for
furnisbYng 5,000 telegraph poles.

;.
t k !' r:,''-''-- ''I

To insure insertion our friends, are jre-quest-
ed

to hand in their advertisements by
'
4 o'clock, P. M., cn Wednesday and, Saiur- -

--day. ,i j

Geo. Honnett, the jeweller on Market.,
is doing a heavy business it his line, he has
oa "hand a fine stock from which selections

can be made for holiday presents.
-

,Wm. HcLaurin 1 informs his friends
through this mornings columns of the Post
that he has on hand,ratjhis old stand. No.
9 South Frpntst.;'a fine" Stofc of groceries.

Jhe elegant dwellings yf Messrs. Huggins

and French on Fourth street are now neaWy

, completed, they present a fine appearance,

and are &a ornament, to that portion of the

-.-w- Van OradeUltho celebrated photographer
' infotms the public that Ms' art gallery will

iU nnn nntil ,9 io'clock at nisht. Those

wishing .good photos of themselves bad

better call on Van . - 4'-

The A.4M. E. Conterebce commences in

thiscity this morning a 9 o'clock, in Red

Crass street church, corner, Red Cross and

Fifth streets; iBUbop Way man of Balti-

more will preside f-- -r I
"

; - ?

The elegant dwelling of our. City Mar-sUi- l,

on the corner of Third and Red Cross

treet s, is nearly completed, and it is with-

out a onbt one ! if ,th ; handsomest resi

dences, in the city.

A.'.' D; Brown, at ExOhane Cner, the

ladles' .man, ja still damg au ne can to

please the! fair swe, byalwayseeping on

hand tbe Uteat' kty Jepjfj goods in bis line,

and seUing.tbt'the .wwVprices,

'We ; intend to ,4akfi Aitroll. over the city
directly after the holu. Dotce all of
0!1T business houses, fatp1 s' c;'
thus keepingour ;readersSTln relation

x
to the advancement5 of our city in si?Jh mat'
ters.

.i i'
The alarm of fire on yesterday afternoon,,

about Sjo'clock," was caused by tbe roof of a
' house on Fourth! between Hanover and

Brunswick becoming ignited. It was ex-

tinguished, however, with but little damage
l to the bulldirlgi "v . '

t

: iss lizzie iMarcellus, the young eques-trleon- e.

with Dan Rice's circus, is but four-(-.

teen years of age, while the infant gym-- j
oasis b6trapezepeTiormers, Authur and

- Robert, are six and seven: respectively.
j
. mm j-

- -- if j .

Wet' !were fcurpfised fob Yesterday o" note
tbe improvements going ori in the south- -

eastern portion of the city; streets are being
laid 'off and several buildings being erected,

.
all of which present a neat appearance. Who
dare say tht bur;' city is not imprbving un-

der a republican-administration- ?

: y;.;j;:,;
Ye'Locat on yesterday paid a visit to tba

Hospital, and we wert surprised at the
neatness and order --in which the building is
kept. TDr.Wynants has twenty-fiv-e patients
uiidfr ; hlr charge,' all bf whom are well-- (

treated, and who are recovering as fast as
the nature of their cases win allo w.

BHAIIiEE 8
1 SASH tlOLDEIl JLND

' LOCK.

The above is a new invention an is un-

doubtedly, jtbe ; easiest method for holding
Jtnd locking window sashes that we have
era .seen. They can be seen' at this bflice.

.H. Oarpf&po3Yprkaremac- -
?Qfactarei m proprietors. ;--

,1" Mral Stxoc, on Soiitb Ffpnt street, has
tih of the fiocst .stocks of millinery and

ancy goods inr;the city, all of whi 2h she
"would be pleased to exhibit to her friends
'aid :the public" geaeriU- - No charge for
showing goods.

(S:

?. . iDIED.

K,JkN. --In this .city, on the 10th inht i
at Ci o'clock, P, M.., EMMA TT.T7AT?rrr

.. T -
onij daughter of Jno. T. and Charlotte C.

eeu, agea 3 years, 3 months and four days.
. ...( i T'l. a i W

xuuuwertsa iiKe a form of ihjht.- -
That hpn von f.nn!rei ii - j x-- r' , I

E,yetJhe world could breathe one blighO'er thy sweet innocence: p
And thou, that brighter heme to bless.Artpassed,witLall.thy loTlinees!")

SPECIAL.

MAYOR'S OFJPICE,
WltMINGTOlf, Ni C.,

DECEMBER 9th 1871 j

NOTICE,
ALL PERSONS HAVING'BILLS OR CLAIMS

against the City are earnestly requested to pre-

sent them by or before the 5th of each month,
monthly.

"- ' .i

Every bill rendered must be accompanied by
the proper orders from this office, or the Mar
shal's office, to receive attention.

No person ie authorized to purchase for ac
count of the City without an order.

By order of the Mayor.

T. C. SERVOSS. TreaRnrer
dec 10 156-- St

NEW ADFERTISESIENTS.

' CHEAP BOOTS i
JpOR LADIES

f
Morocco and Cloth,

NEW STOCK.
DUDLEY & ELLIS.

Sign of Big Boot
dec 14 157--

Wilmington, Charlotte & Rl R. R.
Company. 11

Ornca Chiep Engikeib Isd Gbh'l Sup't.
' ' ' r :

, I
: Wilmington, N. C, Dec. lltn,?1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS j f

Will be received by the nndersiffnedi Chief En
gineer' of this Company, until January 1st, 1872,

SAND (5,000) Juniper, Biack or Red, - Cypress
TELEGRAPH POLES. To be delivered, on
Road side convenient lor loading. p

To be delivered within 90 days of January 1st,
1873, and of the following description i J

To be twenty-fiv- e (25) feet long, not less than
five inches at the top, and to be peeled and
trimmed neatly. f '

Bids for 100 or more will be considered. Pay-
ments to be made within 30 days after delivery
and inspection. . If!All bids may be rejected. 1

f 8. L. FREMONT, J

Jnlet Engineer.
dec 14 157-l- t

NOTICE. v.-

T WISH TO INFORM MT OLD FRIENDS
X that I can always be found at my bid stand
uu o'juiu xrom SLreeL ana Kfic.n MnAtant t nn
hand and for sale the best select stock of Groce
ries,' Poultry, Eggs &c ; - I

VVM. MCJLAUK1N.
dec 14 I 157-l- y

NOTICE.
FINEST BEFF SOLD IN WILMING-

TON in ten years, can be bad at the CITI
ZENS MARKET, on the North side of Market
street, on Saturday.

Call and leave your orders Thursday and Frf
day.''.'" . . J. F. JARRELL, i

! Proprietor.
! P.. S. No." 1 Porke Sausages sold five pounds

ior one aouar.
G,. F. G.

dec 14 i 15-7-

Envelopes
AT THIS OFFICE

k 11

Orrics Chikv Ekoikeeb akd Gbm'l Sup't.. "'

jj . Wibnington,. N. C.r Dec. 2d, 187L .

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING AND TREST--.
. . LING - r d;v -- :Kii.

TXTiLL be received by the Chief Engineer off Y this Company until the ,20th December.' "
instant, at 12 o'clock noon, ior the graduationand trestle work to be done to complete this r f
Railway from Wadesboro, in Anson county, toCbarlottee (51 mUes.) Tbe total amount oi ex-cayati- on

and embankment to be done amounts
tobout2,20G,000 cubic yards, with 9 bout one

of trestle work, from f :pile varying ten to thirty- -
ieet in height. - t . .

S10,8110 be 8eated !Jnd marked for" Grading or " Trestling," as the case mav "

bei , . ; . ... . , ... .

They should state the price ncr cubic yard forearth work, for loose rock or solid granite, sandstone, or shite.- - ..; - .
Drawings and specifications ior trestle work .

and estimates for grading, with profile, can jbe 14seen at the office oi the Chief Engineer on and' 4

after Wednesday, 6th of December.' .
Sections of ten, miles or more or the wholework will be let to one contractor..

, The right is reserved tQ reject all bids! :

; iii'V ' !
:

! - B. L. FREMONT, K '

; ' Chief Engineer. jV,

i
I


